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my mama do that. Only thing she cut her hair, that's all, real short.

ArusnuIHG SCHOOL:

(Did you go to school after you got. to be about 7?) .̂

:gfter my daddy died, I don't know howlong I stayed out of school. !Ehen

they put me in Ft. Sill school. And that's where I went to school.

(How long did you stay there?) . •, •

> t that time the grades go to, you know, fifth grade, and I donM( know just

now long I went tell I was pretty good sized girl now, grown up. I was just

not quite my young age yet when my uncle took me. My uncle took me and thots

when I was really raised at Richards Spur.

(What was your uncle's name?)

Mat Odysey (sp) My gr-\ndpa's name is Old Man Odyssey. Him and his wife

they just took me and raised me just like I'm there own daughter. But I

donrt call him ttncl*, I call him my daddy. And he cell me his daughter.

(How did you like Ft. Sill School? Do you remember anything about that?)

I like Ft. Sill school w*aen I was there. They teach us to behave, you know

and mind, and we used to don't go west of the building over there we just

plays on the other side and go to schoql,. I like lFt. Sill school, but now

its different. \

(How so?) . ' • '

We don'tgo around with the boys like they do now on the caspus. We don'̂ E

do that. They keep us on the other side and the ; boys have to stay on thei

side. But now its way different.

(What kind of things did they teach you there?)

They teacfc us to sew and teach, us td cook, and most of the time I work up

there with the employees, the teachers, you know, eat. That's where I

work. I thought thst fifty cents was big. They pay me 50^ a week and that's

what stayed there ana eat witlr.them. Of course you have to know all the tools
' \ * •

what they eat with. T^ey got thWr own, you know, knives and forks and those
\\


